Pharos Printer Locations

Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Anne Belk 102
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Rankin Science 335
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Rankin Science 335
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Beasley 244
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Peacock 2012 #1 (Left)
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Peacock 2012 #2 (Right)
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Peacock 2012 Color
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Walker 208
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Walker 203
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Walker 204
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Varsity Gym ROTC 2nd Floor
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Anne Belk 319
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - LLC Computer Lab
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Athletics Center Kidd Brewer Stadium 4042
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Broyhill Music 210
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Broyhill Music 214
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Wey 210
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Wey 214
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Wey 210 COLOR
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Katherine Harper 129
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Garwood 214
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Garwood 201
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Garwood 216
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Garwood 401
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Convocation 073
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Convocation 018
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Katherine Harper 040
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Katherine Harper 129
Pharos Printer - HP C750dn - Katherine Harper 129
Pharos Printer - HP C750dn - Belk Library Print Zone COLOR
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - University Highlands Clubhouse Lab
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - APH Computer Lab
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - College of Ed 142A COLOR
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - College of Ed 142A
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Student Union 235 #1 LEFT
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Student Union 235 #2 RIGHT
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - Student Union 235 COLOR
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Coltrane Hall 24 Hour Desk
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Chapel Wilson 203A
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Chapel Wilson 129
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - DD Dougherty 214
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Smith Wright Grad Lounge
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - College of Education 027
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - App Hall 24 Hour Desk
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Belk Library Quick Release Station, 1st Floor
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Belk Library 4th Floor Special Collections
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Belk Library Assistive Technology 1st Floor
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Belk Library Cyber Cafe
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - Belk Library 3rd Floor
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - 2nd Floor Writing Center
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Belk Library Lower Level
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Belk Library, Print Zone #1
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Belk Library, Print Zone #2
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Belk Library, Print Zone #3
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M5270 - Belk Library, Print Zone #4
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - College of Health Sciences 2nd Floor Lab
Pharos Printer - Lexmark M3250 - College of Health Sciences 2nd Floor Hallway
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - College of Health Sciences, 2nd Floor Hallway
Pharos Printer - Lexmark C4150 - College of Health Sciences, 2nd Floor Lab
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